916	INDIAN  MEpICWAL PLANTS
consisting of 3-5 1-seeded joints which fall away fiom the .persistent
sutures which are clothed with spreading yellowish weak bustle? 3 mm.
long, the faces of the pods glabrous,
Distribution:   Probably   a  native  of   tropical   America;   naturalized   more   ox   1«88
throughout India
The root is bitter and acrid; cooling, vulnerary, alexipharmic;
cures ** kapha'% biliousness, leprosy, dysentery, vaginal and uterine
complaints, inflammations, burning sensation, fatigue, asthma, leuco-
derma, diseases of the Wood (Ayiirveda).
The root is resolvent, alterative; useful in diseases arising from
corrupted blood and bile, bilious fevers, piles, jaundice, leprosy,
ulcers, smallpox (Yunani).
A decoction of the root of this plant is considered on the Malabar
Coast to be useful in gravelhsh complaints, The Vytians of the
Coromandel side of India prescribe the leaves and root in cases of
piles and fistula; the first are given in powder, in a little milk, to
the quantity of two pagodas weight or more during the day.
In the Konkan, the leaves are rubbed into a paste and applied
to hydrocele; and their juice, with an equal quantity of horses* urine,
is made into an anjan, used to remove films of the conjunctiva by
setting up an artificial inflammation*
The juice of the leaves is used to impregnate cotton wool for a
dressing, in any form of sinus,
in the Gold Coast, the leaves are used as a medicine for Guinea*
worm.
In La Reunion and Madagascar, the plant is considered diuretic,
astringent, antispasmodic. It is much used for convulsions in
children.
In the Martinique, the roots are considered irritant, and toxic
in higher doses; the seeds are used as an effective emetic; an infusion
of the leaves is given as a hitter tonic,
In Guiana, the leaves are uoeJ as a powerful sudorific; a light
infusion is given as a bitter tonic. The seeds are used as an emetic,
and the root as an emetic; the latter is irritant, and even toxio in
Urge doses.

